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PHILS' OLD "PEP"
WILL WIN SERIES,

AVERS 'CAP LUDY'

Even With Edge, Boston
Could Not Win First

Clash of Classic.

(INSIDE DOPE" ON GAME

By FRED LUDEItUS
Csptaln and First rtaseman of tht Champion

TYi mo the moat plenstnB and promising

feature of our first game with the lied
Sox was the fact that although we werestrangers to

world's scries con
teBts except as
spectators, the
fellows showed the
same nerve, fight
Inc spirit and ag
Kresslvcners that
won the National
League pennant.

Of course the big
thing for us Is that
we won the game
and did It decis-
ively, 3 to 1, but
In analyzing the
play nnd tho play-
ers conduct on the

FRED IA'DERI'S. field It seems to me
4Un 4h fnnt tVtnt

".tuS&lSXfc our men showed no

fctiampions. 3 a comforting
one, although we

hare yet to win three more games before

ire have clinched the world's champion-
ship.

The box score shows that the rted Box

.!, ,! nff Alexnnder. but It does
nVt show that those eight hits were made......In as many uiiwrem '
..m, lnnlnir. except the ninth, when the
other ctub didn't get a hit, Alexander

catcher would not have been able to catch
him at all.

Take, for Instance, the seventh Inning,
When Barry was on second base nnd two
men were down. At that time wo were
leading, one to nothing, and a base hit
meant that the tying run would bo scored.
In that dellcote situation "Alex" had to
pitch to Harry Hooper, one of the most
reared batters In the American League In
the pinches.

"ALEX" WOUKS HIS HEAD.
Alexander started by whizzing two

turves over the outside corner that
broko so sharply Hooper didn't even of-

fer at them. Then after he had fouled
e and a ball had been called "Alex"

crossed Hooper ana uoi nuini um .

ihA hole. HoODer was crowding tho
IfcDlate a little, looking for a curve and

'Intending to mne a cruvr. ui u.
fhad broken If he could. "Alex" must

have seen Hooper crown mo pmio mm
sensed whnt he was looking for.

W The result was that "Alex" sent a fast
one up there wltn as mucn sum on 11.

'' as any ball I ever saw. That ball stnrted
apparently ror me lnsiae curler mm
when It broke It was so far away that
Hooper missed It by a foot. He didn't
hit under or over the ball: he Just
couldn't reach It because of the remark-
able break of tho ball.

Alexander also showed how he could
outguess batters and baserunners In tho
first lnnlnir. I think that one of the big

.breaks of the game came then nnd there.
Hooper started off wltn a nit wnicn snot
past "Alex" nnd sped over second baso
for a single. Scott sacrificed, then

K Bpeaker got a base on balls. That made
one down ana a runner on nmmu mm
third with Hoblltzel up. Hobby hit one
to Bancroft nnd Speaker was forced out

'at second, but Hooper, of course, was on
third by that time.

In this situation Duffy Lewis came to
the bat. Now, If Lewis hnd got a base or
we had booted one then, the gnme might
have been lost right there. But "Alex"
had his eyes open. Hobby was taking a
big lead off first because he figured that
"Alex" was Just going to pitch for Lewis
with two men down. But "Alex" crossed

Bhlm again and caught Hobby flat'foated
Kpff first baso and I easily tagged him for
"lithe third out

BREAKS OP THE GAME.
The second break was In the eighth In

ning, when Boston did manage to tie up
the score. Speaker, who had walked and
gone to second on an out, scored on
Duffy Lewis' second hit to left field.
That was the tying run, so Whltted made
a great try to get Speaker at tho plate.
Ho made a perfect throw, but Speaker
was there first. In the meantime Lewis
had reached second.' This was tho eighth Inning and another
hit meant the wlnnlntr run. Unless we

'"could come back and get one off Shore.
up to that tlmo we had made only three
hits off Shore, nnd It looked doubtful If

sLwe would bo able to come through in
iwo more innings n mo uea box goi over
that second run.

y Larry Gardner was the man to drive
in the run. He got hold of one In good
shape and drove It back Into e,

exactly between Whltted nnd raskcrt,
I didn't think Paskert had 'a chance to
get that ball and It not only looked as
If the ball would be a hit scoring Lewis,
but I think the chances are It would have
bounced Into tho bleachers and they would
nave had us three to one. But Paskert
made a great play on that ball, running
back almost to tho wall and pulling It
down after a Jump for It.
P If Paskert hadn't caught that ball I
feel sure It would have gone Into the

istand and that would have meant that
Leven If we had come through after that
Kin the eighth, as we did. with two runs.
Ithe score would only have been tied,
and what might have happened nfter
nouody can telL "Dode" has been play-
ing a great came for us and particularly

ton tho Western trip. That made me cer
tain that he would do well In the world's

cries games.

PASKEUT'S CLEAN HIT.
Paskert. by the wav. Is the only one

l0( ui who made a baso hit that went out
Bf the Infield. "Alex," Whltted, Ban-
croft and myself all had hits that were
cm the infield Then, too, It was Dode'
pit that started the rally In the fourth
inning, when we made our first run.

1 "Id tho other day that I didn't think
there would be much base stealing, for
tho reason that neither club attempted
nuch of that kind of play. Yesterday

CViltted stole the only base of the game
HI Was the onlv other man on the club

IJiat tried to steal.
in the second Inning, after I had forced
ravath. wn Hinireri nn thA lilt.nnrl. run

"lay with Whltted up. Shore pitched a
Dad ball irt Whlttari unit l,n win tint -- vrn

blo to offer at the ball, and I was
.caught The second time I tried was

n the double steal with Paskert on
.third. The Iteil Rm riirin't even make
Sjnt try to steal
PWl course, one of the reasons Is that
Alexander held them so close to first boss
inat they were afraid to take a lead. Aftertw caunht HobllUel in the first inning. I;k me lied Box held that base about

cioseiy as ny club I ever saw.
aiq not lilt Bhore as hard as I ex- -
i out as we won I don't see that

ftattAfA A l?PAa lt.,1.., (JI.HM emtio lil If
.1. . -- " M.,wv ft.w''.," u sent back at n on Monday In
'OftOn 1 Am il. ltd ailvd l.n mViari UA

et in .".":".:, ":." "..v.. .:
M ? .... h w" toy and then If we

. "" o"iil lie will iiul uu iivHfijr mv

Ii l" "ta O0 oeing aula iu
IT.: Km h will be on their weaknesses.f than he was today,
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MAXWELL REVIEWS SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL GAME
DEFEAT OF GERMANTOWN ONLY

SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL SURPRISE
With This Exception, Scholastic Gridiron Stars Play

Up to Form Narrow Escape for
Penn Charter

By ROBERT
Prep schools In and near Philadelphia

almost ployed up to form yesterday, when
the usual weekly battles were fought.
The only big surprise was the trouncing
rce'ved by Germantown Academy at the
hnnds of Cheltenham High. Tho final
scoro was SI to 0. Tho Academy players
went nil to pieces In ho second hatf nnd
allowed Cheltenham to run up 38 points.
The score was 13 to 0 at the end of tho
first halt.

This was Germantown's first gnme, and
tho players showed that they missed tho
training which comes from actual com-
petition. They put up a plucky game,
however, and tho tenm shows promise of
developing Into a good one before the
Intcracndcmlc season starts. Many glar-
ing weaknesses were exposed In yester-
day's game, and Coach Sutton will cor-
rect tho faults before the next battle.

Penn Charter hail a narrow escape and
a terrible scare at Queen Lane when
Norrlstown High took the lead In the first
half and threntencd to win tho game. In
tno first period King, of Norrlstown,
scooped up a fumblo nnd rnn 85 yards for
a touchdown. This put new spirit Into
the visiting plaj crs, and they clearly out-
played Penn Charter until tlmo was
called at tho end of the first half.

During tho Intermission Dick Mcrrltt
had a henrt-to-hca- rt tnlk with his play-
ers, und his oratory hnd a decidedly good
effect. At tho beginning of the second
half they rushed out on tho Held and
played some regulnr footbult. Brilllnnt
end runntng by Walsh nhd terrific line
plunging by Heck cnrrlcd the ball down
tho field, nnd Heck went over for a touch-
down. Permock kicked goal, which
placed his team in tho lead. Walsh and
Heck were responsible for the next score,
the ln again making the touch-
down. Penn Chnrter showed that It had
a fighting tenm when It stnged this final
rally, which shows that Merrltt's coach-
ing Is beginning to take hold.

For the first time In several years
Chestnut Hill nnd Germantown High
School met on the gridiron yesterday.
Tho Hitlers finally won out by tho score
of 7 to 0, but It was after a hard-roug-

battle. By Wharton got loose for a rd

run In tho first period, nnd scored
the only touchdown. He afterward kicked
goal. From then on It was a good game,
the ball seesawing back and forth with
honors even. Phil Lewis' players showed
considerable improvement since tho game
with La Salle College a week ago.

The Feastcrs, meaning Captain Davo
nnd Brother Bill, made It a sort of a
family affair In tho West Phlllle-Souther- n

High School game. The final score was
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! uf" """-h- " ""I making two of thotouchdowns after Crowley had carried

bnll near tho goal line by his brilllnnt
open-fiel- d running. Southern's two pointscame when- - Smith mado a poor pass toCrowley, the ball being fumbled behindtno goal line. Crowley fell on the plg-skl- ti

nnd n safety resulted.
Southern hnd hnrd luck in the final

Gotlleb Intercepted a forwnrdlass and raced to West Phllllo's
line, whero ho was brought down by nbrilliant tackle by Pfell. Just as South-"- ?.

"""I up for the next piny, tlmo was
caned. Keough's men played good foot-na- n

in spots, and are likely to be seri-ous contenders for honors when the local
nigh-scho- games nropinCG,

La Snllo College mndo a wonderfulshowing against the Haverford College
scrubs, holding tha collegians down toa tonehdowii nnd a. goal from tho field.Coach Dunn's pupils put up n good gnmo
noth on tho offense and defense, but poor
generalship on tho part of tho quarter-
back prevented at least one score. LaSnllo almost scored In the final period.
When McXIchol Intercepted a fonvnrdpass ond brought the ball to the one-yar- d

line. held, however, andtlic ball wns kicked out of danger. Sfn-hpn- ey

gnlncd lots of ground for La Snllo.ms plajlng easily being tho fcaturo ofthe game

Thcro wns a rough battle fought atLower Merlon yesterdny when CatholicHigh and Lower Merlon played n. 0

game. According to reports, the
should have been defeated andthe blame is placed upon the officials.

ith all due respect for the alibi, which
Is one of tho oldest used in footbnll. It isprobable that the offending tenm waspenalized when It should have been nnd,ns these penalties came at critical pe-
riods, violent protests resulted. However,
Lower Merlon claims a moral victory nndCnthollc High will be dropped from theschedule In tho future.

Bplscopnl opened the 1915 season against
Haverford School, nnd lost by the score
of 27 to 3 The Main Liners played good
footbnll, the line showing up

well. Central High beat Vlllanova
Prep by het score of 20 to 0, and Friends'
Central played a hard game with Ridley
Park.

Big Price for Maiden Trotter
Oct. 9. John E. Madden

sold todny to H. J. of Mil-
waukee, the ld trotter Wnlnut
Tree. 2:12;. for n orlce cstlmnted at
$10,000. Neither Madden nor Schlcsslnger
would name the exact figure, but persons
close to both say that It was that figure.
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RA0UL NAUGHT0N

OFFICIAL CHASER

OF PHILLY JINX

Hunchbacked of Mo- -

rnn's Men No Longer Unhon- -
and Unsung, but Is

With Bells On

WERE LUCKY

By BERTON BRALEY
You won't find Naughton on the

score card any plnco, ho never sent n.

homer Into space, he never
n grounder nnd ho never

a fly ns It hurtled earthward from
the clear and nzuro he's never In
tho conchlng box to ynmmor and to bawl

In fnct, young Naughton ain't
a playor-gu- y nt all.

But gentle Unoul Nnuchton. If you tnko
him by nnd large, has tho fortunes of the
rhlllles nlmost wholly In his charge he's
tho llttlo mascot of tho

City team, nnd ho surely "put It
over" with n lot of Mm nnd stenm, for In
this contest ho was on tho Job for
Talr when It comes to
Itaoul certnlnly Is there ho Is there withmany bell", on nnd n plensnnt smile nnd
blnnd, ns he scares nwny the with
n horseshoe In earh hnnd.

Yes, you gotta admit that the Phillies
were lucky, whatever you say of thegamc nlthough Alexander was
nnd and deserves nil his
fame, his team thcro with tho
wnlloplng blngle, hits wore tho

kind, thcro was only one reg-
ular, Burc-cnou- yet fortune was
boosting behind; sho turned llttlo

to hits that were needed and then
she made of them, too, nnd thusPhiladelphia's tallies the scoro
of the crew.

tell the truth (although the
facts bo rude), this game was fnr from

It li viewed. It had
few points to write about, or cause tho
muse a flight It much to
wrlto about at least, I thought It crude.

That Boston bunch were on their toes,
they tnpped tho horschide on tho nose,
but was no resounding whack, no
old-tlm- o Baker sort of ci nek nnd ns to
Thllllcs' little taps, their and soft

feeble raps had scarcely steam
enough to strain or dislocate a window-pan- e.

Fnr be It from this bard to knock
such gentlemen ns Burns nnd Stock or
speak In anger or In wrath of

or Cravath or. crossing to the
Boston side. I hurt their bcan-Is- h

pride by saying nught thnt I should
not of Spenker, Shore or Scott,
or any other two or three. I must say It
seems to me that In a series such as this
both teams would find It not amiss this
exhibition to surpass and show some true
world's series I'm spoiled by for-
mer games, maybe but that's the way It
looks to me!
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NOTE HOW NEAR

See the prettiest little suburb that ever cuddled to a city. A highly restricted, care-
fully kept, improved and built up suburb that is only 3 minutes from 69th Street Elevated
Terminal by of Philadelphia and Western, and Penfield Station, right on theproperty.
And yet, with everything in its favor, nearness to town to City Hall), high,
healthy ground, and worth-whil- e neighbors, prices for its beautiful lots are cut in half,
because the heirs of Charles E. Wood insist on settlement of the estate. To them thequestion of value does not enter into the case, nor the knowledge that ground in theneighborhood is marked at double the Penfield.

pssaftv

IS TOTOWN

HALl
BpRHH iAJy tJ--.

To appreciate fully what price reduction means, remember that Penfield has every improve-
ment that you'll find at Broad and Chestnut Streets that it is much nearer to the centre of the city thanGermantown or Chestnut Hill (Penfield is Philadelphia's nearest suburb ), and that for a small deposit
you can secure any lot, and then pay the balance in small monthly installments. Merely as an invest-
ment Penfield is safe, sane, conservative and absolutely to increase in value.

Won't you como out and see Penfield? Prove for yourself tho truth of tho above' statements! TakoPhiladelphia and Western at C9th Street Elevated Terminal. Get oft" at Penfield a ride a 5cent fare. You'll find the trip not only pleasant, but profitable! But don't delay come out todav ifpossible. Send for Penfield booklet.
BEAUTIFUL SAMPLE HOUSE AT A SACRIFICE.

Clifford B. Harmon & Co. 1 437 Chestnut Street
Agents

at
homes situated the prettiest

part Bala-Cynw- on Latches lane, Up-
land terrace, Union avenue Hill
road. We have a beautiful booklet showing
the sixteen homes which would gladly

request but belter come out today
and see them. Take Pennsylvania Railroad
to Bala Cynwyd, or Market Ele-

vated to Bala' car to
a

Morris Building, Phila., Pa.
1421 Cktnut Rooms &O0-90- 1

TUphon Sprue S939
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See Them Today
Sixteen the most beautiful homes you ever
saw await your choosing today. They're at
Bala-Cynwy- d, only six miles from Broad
Street Station. No two of them alike yet
each having some one touch not found in the
other. Spanish, Dutch, Colonial and Eng-

lish each built from stone taken from our own
quarries and by skilled labor engaged and paid
by us. Not a wished-fo- r detail lacking in
their construction and unlooked-fo- r touches
o beauty on every floor.

Scott's Homes
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COMMENT
CARMGAN EXONERATES

SCOTT FROM BLAME

Says His Short-field- er Made
Right Play and Did Not

Lose the Game

Illll Carrlffan declares Kverett Scott did
tho right thing nnd did not ro wrong
when Unncroft Rot the hit thnt turnedtho wholo ame In tho clshth lnnlnir. Itwns Scott's falluro to cover second afterBarry hnd mndo n marvelous
stop of Danny's hnrd smash that paved
tho way for tho victory, but Carrlgan's
cxpnnntlon exonerates Scott of tho "bone"or "sleeper" charges that hnvo been
made.

"Scott played tho hit Just right, butBarry mado a superhuman play," Is
Bill's explanation. "Scott did not think
thnt It was possible for Barry to get near
that ball and neither did anybody else,
so he started over to cover third. On a
bnll hit to centre field, ns that one wns
apparently bound. Scott always covers
third, while Oardner backs him up.

"Ho thought the ball must ro through
to Spenker nnd had just started for third
when Barry stubbed tho ball with his
baro hand. Scott was off his balance
when ho saw Barry with tho ball, nnd
could not net over to the bag In time and
both Stock nnd Bancroft wore safe. Itwas tho hnrdest kind of luek and only
Roes to show Just how bad they broko
for us. One eamo docs not moke n scries
I nilmlt that It helps and we should have
hnd that game, but we'll bo there In the
end."

. A. A. U. Not Neutral
NEW YOHK, Oct. 0 The Com-

mittee of the Metropolitan Association of the
A. A. I', has hecomo Imbued with the wrspirit. Follonlns; a series of ultimatums in
th Troy acsndnl cornea a belllKtrent note
issued jcotcnlay as a warninr to athletes.

The document calls Attention to the factthat tbt games of tho Italian Society of Long
llmnch to bo held on Columbus liny are not
sanctioned. A solemn naming- - Is sounded
bv Chairman Mathons that all rcglntcred ath-
letes competing at tlicso Karnes will be sus-
pended.
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Stone N. J.
8TONI3 ISSUE

ISOARDWALK N D 8 (33.000.00)
WAS 1'L'nCHASED BY THE TP.USTEES
VOH THE SCHOOL, FUND OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. The proceeds
are now deposited to the borough's

Iloardwalk nlll set all alue
to a new level, particularly ocean front
property. WE Ol'FKH FIVE

MTS AS A BONUS WITH OUR
SYNDICATE BONDS. Free Inspection
trips

SOUTH JERSEY REALTY COMPANX
01. Real Trust Building.

APARTMENTS

N. E. CORNER 17TH AND
STS.

Jfmm
wM&m

concrete and steelfireproof structure reaches tho high-
est point of development as yet

In apartment
and may properly styled a per-
fect place of abode.

An earnest effort has been made
to offer a matchless home to those
whose first consideration Is not to
count the cost but to procure
that which they desire, where there
Is only the and char-
acter of which may be selected and

to the
of tha

0 Suites are arranged from two
and one bath to seven rooms

baths.
0 The location Is excellent, belnrto the business and shop,
pinjr centres and yet not too near,
n All thing's considered, tho rentals
are moderate.
n Building will be formally opened

1, J15.
fl Further may bo ob-ain-

J and made through

S.
1411 STREET

9i 1015;

AND NEWS
1JM MAKING GOLF SWlNtt FOLLOW

LINE OF LEAST RESISTANCE

Form of the Style Approved by Vardon, Braid, Tayk
and Other Experts Results-Bendin- g

of Left Elbow Wrong

If, a golf to
the top of the the aro

the by own and
the ore to

nnd the Is on the
as a the of the club

the will the
the the

of nnd to the
This Is

nnd
of tho as of

and the
bo

n
the tho will tho
left Is and

and la not by the

that I
tho of tho In

bo dono In ono
nt tho

nnd done
that Is not
To get In and feel tho
for of

to be and
the tho can

bo up to.
The of the arm has not

gone Into for the that
It has It the

of the grip has not been
to It bent nt the In

to tho of tho
tho one the

left nnd In tho
the
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By JOHN ALBERT SCOTT
when swinging club back

swing, hands swung;
around body, their action,

shoulders allowed work prop-
erly, body turned hips

pivot, then dropping- -

with wrists brine shaft out-
side point right shoulder In-

stead Inside close neck.
position wrong, taking Vardon,

Braid, Taylor, Hay, Duncan other
great golfers examples cor-

rect methods, down swing cannot
properly performed.

Furthermore, deliberate swing around
body with hands bend
elbow, which distinctly funda-

mentally wrong, dono
grfnt players.

Alwnys whllo have
described parts back swing
dctnll, they must unbroken
movement, when swinging- bnll,

without (again
proper tension stiff-

ness). them order
renson each part, they will, course,
hnve done slowly carefully.
Once getting idea, rhythm

worked
action right

been slmplo reason
worked correctly orlglnnl

position allowed
change. elbow re-

sponse changing position
hnnds, right going around

townrd body,
distance from right shoul
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afield
On the "Media Short

5c FARE 12 MINUTES
From 69th St. Market St. "L"

All Improvements Are Made "Promised1

Suburban Homes for Sale
$5825

ac-
count.

distinctly

Building Sites for
None less than 54 feet front

$675

fz:kn noon

c?l

OF GRIDIRON

der to hand. If the left arm has l
kept ns straight ns possible, without t
much strain the right arm has been co'
pelted to Itself to this c
dltlon. Tho right elbow has gone bn
to that position It would naturally
back to, in tho movements c
scribed, with the rest of the body. A
deliberate attempt to force the rip
elbow back will result in cramping I

right arm nnd will toko tho club oft l
track It should follow.

When you have arrived at the top
tho swing1 In the manner I have doserfbyour hands will bo Inside the limits
have Indicated as necessary for conti
and n person standing nt your right r
see that a line dropped from the "hei
of your left hand would strike the grou i

Inside the right heel. The left arm wilt
extended, straight, the left a
pit will be closed, but from this point

arm will not touch the chest.
All the positions I have described

taking place from swinging In this mn
ner are quite correct, according to ti
books, and nre correct as a matter
fact. You have reached these posttlo
and have correctly yourself, not 1

trying any su,
ns swinging the hands around the ho.
and turning the left wrist over, consciou
ly, but your methods have been the sin
plest possible you have followed tl
"lines of lenst

Copyright by John Albert Scott.

Tennis at
N. J.. Oct. n.-- E'lHandy and Mils Marl Wagner reached trfinal round In tho Invitation singles at tlMontclalr Club here yeaterday t

winning their matches In straight eels. ItlnHandy had little trouble beating Miss Matlo
Vanderhoef at 1, and Miss Wagner hn
lees overthrowing Mrs. Itobert A. Pops at l I

Both matches brought good tenn tfor the winners at their best.
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CITY

FEItN noCK

Suburban
Within City Limits

COH. UTIl & CIIAMl'LpST AVE.

Only $4000
For one of then elegant modernhomes, with every convenience. Nearschools, churches, trolleys and train(Lots tOUGS ft.) (Two Fronts)

COSIK LOOK TIIISM OM'.U
Take York road trolley (fare Be) toNedro ave (only 1H squares above Olnayav. Terminus or Broad street Huuway)or Heading llwy. to Kern Mock Station,

F. & L. DAVIS ""I'der.
1STII ANU AVK.

j an .

advertiing
n e e d s mvt te
freh as the new,

7hat better mc-div- m

for it than a
newpaper?

LIBERAL TERMS BE ARRANGED
EOR, DESIRABLE PURCHASER WHO WISHES

TO BUY A BUILDING
OR

TO BUY OR BUILD AN ATTRACTIVE HOME
ONLY A SMALL AMOUNT OF CASH REQUIRED

It is a short interesting trip to SPRINGFIELD.

THE SPRINGFIELD REAL ESTATE CO.
610 Commercial Trust 15 th and Sts., Phila.

I'hone: Spruce 3183 Keystone Phone: Itace 399booklet be mailed upon request.
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CENTRAL REALTY
Important Offering at Auction

October 26th, at 12 o'Clock Noon
Public Sales Room No. 201, Philadelphia Bourse Building

NO. 1314 WALNUT STREET
Lot 21 x 170 Feet to Chancellor Street

NO. 2025 CHESTNUT STREET
Lot GO x 164 Feet to Kanstead Street

BARNES & LOFLAND, Auctioneers
147 South 4th Street
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